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9a!:^ . , FOURTH S-ERIES

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING RE4^^JIREMENTS FCR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF DE1,'ETTd:E IiOU:ING, AND rJLAi?:IN^
THIS . ORDINANCE: AR EMERGENCY IrEASURE TO fl:'m r,
EFFECT IM15M7ATFLY.'
WHEREAS, a state of war exists between the United : ta^tes
of America and Japr.-zn,. Germany, and Stal; y and
WHEREAS, the prose cut:Lon of the war requires- that -certain
essential metals and other materials be reserved and made available
. primarily'f®r military uses and only. secondarily f or civilian uses
such as the const.ruction'of dwellings; and
SMEREAS, for this reason the War Production Board, created
by.-executive order. of the President of the United States on , January
16 1942, has issued a "'Defense Housing Critical List"- of critical
.materials ,which are essential to the construction and equipmnt of
housing; and
VEEREAS, certain housing construction ih c o;`r;^^riuhit-ies located in areas designated as "defense housi.n.gareautP by the Inar.
Production BoP..r.d is eligible. for priority assistance -under preference rating orders issued. by the War Prodlict3.on Board, but only for
the materials and prodp.cts listed in said "Defense Housing Critical
T,istsa and only in such ?.:ir.litcd' ouantities and for such limited us'es
as are therein specified; and
WHEREAS., the City of ^acramento is located and included in
such a " defense housing area" and it is. in the interest of public
-health-, safety,- and welfare that the city be---in a_.-pos3t:ion- to-.secure-the construction of essential housing for defense workers and
others; and

tiYHEREAS, the City wishes to, cooperate in every way " with "
the federal government' in the prdsecution of. the war effort, now
therefore, in the interest of national defense. and as a v^ar ,
emergencylmQasure,..
BE IT ENACTED BY TI r COUNCIL' 0f+' TI3E CITY OF SACRA4ENTO:
Definitions. -The following terms shall, f or
• SECTION 1.
the purpose of this ordinance, have the meaning indicated in this
.sectione(a) "Building code" shall mcan..arid refer to any ardinance or ordi-.
nances, both singly and collectively, relating to-the construction
of buildings and to the install.ation- of plumbing, heating,, and
.
ventilating equip7ment, and electric- wiring,
(b) "I3u37.ding d fi.cial" shall. mean the officer or other person
_charged: with the administration and enforcerr^s^t o:^ the bu ildin
or his duly authorized represeratativaa
code or the
(c) The term "construction" shall include the constxuction, alteration, extension, remodea.in`fr,, or repair of buildlng.,3.
(d) "Defense housings'. means a.project.for the construction of one
or more living accorr:sr^odatibns. and related community Litill"Uy s orvices
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for which a -preferencflrating o rder has .bb- en issued by the I ' p,lsr Production Boardto facilitate the acquisition of crit3 cal'material o
(e) "Defense Housing Critical List" means the list of materials as
issued by the !;+; ar I'roduction Bcard, : effective February-24,, 1942,
and subbequent amendments thereto and revisions thereof,
(f ) "Critical material 11 means, an item which' is produced for the
construction of equipment of buildings end which is sub je ct to
priority, allocation; or. limitation control by: the War Production
Board.
(g) "Non-critical,materib.l" means an item-which is produced for the
construction or equipment of -buildings and which i s not subject to
priority, allocation' or limitation control by the Viler Production
.Board.
SFCTTO!`: 2.
Suspension of Code Provisionso For the durati(n
of the preent state of war between the United States of America
and Oermany, 'Italy, .and Japan, or until this ordinance be'.sboner repealed, building' permits as now -required by 'the ordinances -of this
city may be granted for defen:^o ho:,.sing construction although the
d1rawings. and s pecif1cations therefor do not conform td - the requirements of the building code insofar as said code relates to . the use
of critical material, -subject to the following terms an^.^. conditions-.I
In all cues where the -building code requires the use of a^
(a)
critical material s or a particular construction purpose and the use
of such material for that purpose. is not,pernditted by the Defense
Housing Critical. List, there may be substituted therefor such materials, and in such quantities, as are specified in or limited by
the D®fense Housing Critical Li st Provided, That wM.e'le the -Defense
Housing Critical Li:st allows a choice o*_' ra^^ter3^ls f6r a particular
the building offic'i'al within his discretion con 6t-riadtion purpose
may deter•mine, which alternate material. shall be useda,
,
(b.) 'In. cases where.the building code.requiras a critical material
for a particular construction purpose and'vrhere the same or another
critical material is not eligible for such purpose under the -Defense
Housing Critical List, the building,offi.cia7. may permit-the use of
any non-critical material which' will9 in his opinion,- provide the.
best available substitute.(c) -I3othing herein shall be construed to authorize the granting of
a building permit. for any proposed construction not conforming in
all respects to the requirements. o f. the building code if the building
official finds that such propos.ed constructf on , will create a nuisance
or will endanger public health, safety, and welfare*.' Provided, That
such finds shall be reduced to writing and sha1-1 be recorded and
filed with the City Clerk, subject to public inspection at all t3me.s
said Clerkt s off-ice -1.s open to the public;. provided that an appeal
from such decision may be taken to the Board of. Appeal 'as constituted
by the Sacramento Building Electrical and I'.Iu;nbing, Codes, 'and a
further and final appeal if desired may be made from the decision of,
---=the-Board of =Appeal-,to the City Counci-lm
(d) For carrying in.tc off act the provisions of this ordinance, the
building official may adopt rules or regulations not inconsistent
herewith,' setting forth th3'conditions under which materials or.
mode,s of construction. not conf os^iiirag to-! the requirements °of the
tiuilding. code M'ay'be used, it being the 'intention :of this requirement that the standards of f'ederal' or state agencies or bureaus s
a
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national. technical organizations or fire underwriters, as he same
may be amended from time to time, shall serve as aguide in" fixing
the minimum rules of practice hereunder. All such rules or regulations, and amendments thereto,
a
, shall be prepared
in writing, and
three certified copies thereof shall be filed with the City Clerk
before they become •effactive. Such copies shall be available for
public.inspection and use at all times said Clerk's office is open
to the public. Such rules or regui.ations, and amendments tlmaretoa
shall have the same force and effect as provisions of this ordinance, and shall be in force and affect from the time of filing
with the City Clerk until amended or repealed by order of the City
Councila
SECTION 3.
Co ;4 of Critical List to be Kept on File.
The City Clerk shall secure, ma^.^k with the celords Ufficial Copy, r'
and keep on file in his office at all times three copies of the
latest revision of the Defense 1-lousing Critical List, together with
all amendments thereto and all codes, standards, and specifications
referred to therein. Said documents shall be available for public
use and inspection at all tines that office is open to the public.
SECTION 4. EIWORCEMENT,. Al? duly constituted building, plumbing,
electrical, and other
3.nspcactors of the city are hereby authorized and
directed to enforce and compel, by the use of all existing remedies,
• compl3.ance with the requirements of the building code in the construction of all defense housing except insofar as the building
code requires the use of critical materials. In construction calling
for the use of critical materials, and for which a building permit
has been granted pursuant to Section 2 of this ord''inanco, the specifications therefor shall be strictly enforced, and if any such. inspector believes that the construction will create a nuisance or
situation dangerous to public health, safety, or welfare he shall
notify the building official, who, if he makes a finding that such
is the case, may suspend the building permit- until h e fi.nds that
the offending condition has been remedied or he may ravoke the
permit; Provided, That any such finding shall be reduced to writing, with a statement of the reasons therefor, signed by the building official, and filed with the City Clerk; and the same shall be
subject to public inspection at all times said Clerk's office is
open to the public.
SECTION 5.
Seve.rabil•^t^y All parts ar..a provisions of
this ordinance are declared ^o be severable, and if any part or
provision hereof is held invalid, such invalidit'y shall not affect
any other part. or provision of this. ordinance which can be given
effect without the invalid provision.
SECTION 6.
nqpeal of Conflicting ardl^nanceso
All ord•3 nances confl^:ct
in
herewith e hea:sey repeale
d to the extent of
the conflict.
SECTION 7.
Emer enc; .
This ordinance is hereby declared
to be an emergency measure and shall take effect immediately; such
emergency being that a state of war exists between the Thaited States
of tmerica and Japan, Ger,nany, and Italy and the prosecution of the
war requires that certain essential metals and other materials be
reserved and made available primarily for military uses and only
secondarily for civilian uses such as the construption of dwellingso
PASSED:
EFFECTIVE:

March 27, 1942,
March 27, 1942.
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